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WASH1IIGTON. D.C, '543 3 1

B-177862 - Hlay 29, 1973

Girard Hachinery and Suipply Company
3428 Roosevelt Street
San ntonio, Texs 78214

Attention: Hr. H. L. Girard
President

Gentlemen; 

We refer to your telefax of January 23, 1973, and subsequent
correspondence, concerning your protest against an award to Central
Engineering, Inc. (Central), under Invitation for ilids (IFB) No.
DABE34.73-B-O015, iosued by the Department of the Army on October 26,
1972, for a self-propolled, truck-mounkted, broom-vaquum street
sweeper sthich contained the follouing Vcrtinent specificationo:

2.b. Hain broom t'o be * ** no less than 60 inches
long, 16 'nches in diameter. * t *

* * * * * .- ,

7.a. Truck engine * * * Thin engine *hall be of
adequate brako horoepower to *** operate
truck component, * * * without overhea&ting
if left running at idle for a period of at
least 2 hours.

b. Truck cab * * * Driving and steoring controls
shall be located on right.hand side of trunk
cab * * *.

You maintain that Central'i apecificationa, dated January 17,
1972, for its Street Sweoper (VAC-LLL Hodels E5-13X E5-i6, and E7-
16D) shoy that the company't bid was nonretponhltyjto tin' IPB'
require.&tu, as amonded, that the sweeper be capable of mweeping
an area ok no leis than 60" In width and that the steering controls
of the truk cab "may be locatod on either right hand side of truck
cab.' Con quently, you request that Central's contract be cancelled,
and an awar sude to your fIra.
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Your principal argument tnakes reference to Amvndwent Ito, 2 to
the IE, The ampndmqnt deleted the dimensional requirements for
the main broonu; At also modified the requirement that the driving
a'nd steering cont-rols be located on the right hand side of the
truck cab, aU followst Driving and steering controls may be
located on either right hand side of truck cab * * *. The amend-
ment further requtred that the sweeper be capable of sweeping an
area of no less thqn 60a In width,

When bidu were opened on December 19, 1972, it was noted that
Central had submitted the lowest bid at $26,9B7 and that you had
submitted the second lowest bid at $29,448.8O (ilcuding 2,615-..CO
for Federal Excise Tax), Your bid also contained three exceptL.Ln
to the specificatione, the wore pertinent one of which la stated as
follows 

Page 41, Item 7, A.
You specify: Tvuck engine must have capacity to

Idle 2 hra. without overheating.
We furnish: ThAo itew subject to truck manufacturer

watranty.and engine warranty,

In view thereof, Girard'u bid was deteriained to be nonrmsponaive,
and sirnce Central was otherwise considered eligible for award, the
contracting officer awarded the requireuent to thar company on
January 15, 1973.

With respect to your allegation that Central'. specifications of
January 17, 1972, show that its bid is nonresponuivo, there is no
ovidence that Central'a bid contained any indication that the unit
to bu furniatied the Government would deviate from the requirements
In the IFB. Nor is there any indication in Central's bid, by tay of
mdel number or otherwim., that the unit to be furniahed would bo in
accordanco with itc January 197? specification. as you suggest.

While Central did apparently furnish the contracting officer the
day after bid opening descriptive,information concerning the unit It
would furnish under the contract, this additional data (not required
by Mha IF)) had no effect on the company's legal obligation to submit
a unit strictly conforming with all requiroments. We have hold, In
this regard, that the responsivenecs of a bid must be determined from
the Lid itself without reference to extraneous aid. or explanations
regarding a bidder's Intentions. 4'; Comp. Cen. 221, 222 (1965).
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You also adovrt that Central should have disoiosed in ¶tB bid,
as you did in your bid,, that it could not affirm the required idle
capacity of the truck engine since Central W4s alto obligated to
bid the only truck with right hand steering offered for sala in
the United States, You further state that the engine idling
capacity of thin truck differs from that sot forth in the IFB.

It reply, the contracting officer states that Amendment lN. 2
was Intended, among other things, to permit bidders to offer steering
controls on either side of the truck; that the words "left or" were
e:roneously omitted from the sentence quoted above in Amendment
No. 2 which set forth the revised requirement for the location of
steering controls in the truck cab; but that the Wipartment's intent
was discernible from the use of "may" and "etcher" in the sentence.

We do not believe that bidders were on notice that the worda
Aleft or" were omitted from the sentence. Ilowvwtr, the meaning of
the sentence without these words It unclear, and we believe bidders
should havy asked the contracting offleer to clarify the meaning
bcfore bid opening. Since you did not make thio request before bid
opening, and because the contract was awarded over four months ago,
we do not believe the Government's interest would be served by
cancelling Central's award and readvertising the requirement.

You also contend that the amended *pecificationi restricted
.3mpetLtion for the awarul to Central. Thin aspect of your protest,
relating to an alleged itupropriety w'dc't wsao apparent In tihe solict-
tation prior to bitd opening, should haverbeen filed with this Office
prior to bid opening to be considered timely under our Interim Bid
Protest Procedures and Standards which are in the Coda of Federal
Roegulations (CFR) at 4 (2iR 20,2(a). Since you did not timely
protest thin allegod defect1 we must decline to review this allegaticn.

Your final contention regarding the alleged advice given your firm
hy the contracting officer, prior to bid opening, that "minor devi-
ations" to the amended specifications would be ac:eptabla Is, we
believe, adequately answered by the fourth paragraph on page two of
the contracting officers' report, a copy of which hils been iurnitihad
to you, which stated itl portinent part:

No such exchange took place between the Contracting Officer
and any biddorsrepreswntative. * * * Pirectorato of Facili-
tiCe Engineering, was contacted prior to bid opening by
representatives of the G'rard Machinery and Supply Co., but
did not make any comitments that could have been interpreted
as a Contracting Officerls decisionn * * I* n any event,
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Paragraph 3 of Standard Forn 33A which was a part of
the solicitacion reads in part 4t Oral explanations or
sinstructions given before the aiward of the contract

will not be binding."

In review of the foresoing, your proteut must be dented.

Sincerely youru,

G¢. OeMbllihg

Vor the Comptroller General
of the tInited States
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